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表 1 20/oヨー ドチンキ塗布

















経過 l癒着 Z 備 考
盲腸一一大網 浮腫 (什)









表 3 ガーゼ擦過 2%ヨー ドチンキ併用


























































































































番 号 l経 過 I癒 着 l 備 考




















表 9 腹 壁 腹 膜 切 除









表 10 腸 管 壁 縫 合 固 定




















































































































































































































産出液 (+) 浮腫 (+)
仝 上
仝 上
血性鯵出液 (+) 浮腰 (+)
血性産出披 (+) 浮腫 (≠) 灰白色を呈す
彦出液 (+) 浮腰 (≠)
浮腫 (+) 溶出液 (+) 線維素析出 (+)
盲腸一大網 腰着 鯵出液 (+) 浮腫 (≠)
盲腸一大網 腰着 浮腫 (j=) 産出液 (j=) 一部に壊死
盲腸=謂 勝者 浮腫 (～) 削 液 (~)
盲腸一大網 浮腰 (≠) 彦出液 (-)
盲腸一大網 浮腫 (+) 壁は苔様物で被われる
胃腸一盲腸 強固な癒着 浮腫 (士) 盲腸先端萎縮硬化
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だ現われていない. 動物番号 AI H.E染色 ×40.
2. 術后2時間
粘膜7)淋巴液胞は肥大し,歴qlJDにおいて細胞分裂,貴喰細胞がみられる.




が著 しい. 動物番号 A17. H.E染色 ×80.
4. 術后5時間
粘膜下層に著明な浮瞳がみられ,上記同様の血管壁変化がある.粘膜固有層及び固有筋層間質にも
浮腰が現れている. 動物番号 No.14. H.E染色 ×40.
5.術后5時間
写真2)右下半分が腸間膜であり,血管の充盈と,腸管に近接 した一博に浮腰及び右端では既に可成
りの細胞浸潤が現れている. 動物番号 No14. H.E x40.
6. 衝后7時間
粘膜下層,粘膜固有層に浮腰がみられ,しかも線維素の析出を伴っている.




が著明で腺癌形成の傾向がみられる. 動物番号 A18. H･E染色 ×30･
8. 術后24時間
粘膜下組織に浮濃は貌署でないが,線維素D析出が目立つ･ 動物番号 A3･ H･E染色 ×40･
9. 術后24時間
浮腫状を呈する粘膜下層は図の如 くP.A･S染色性願粒物質に充 ちている･粒膜固有層には該物質
を認めない. 動物番号 A3. P.A.S染色 ×80･
10. 術后48時間
癒着惹起操作D加った腸管壁に相当し.図の如き細胞浸潤がみられ,その部の粘膜の壊死,潰虜形
成を釆 している. 動物番号 All. H･E染色. x40･
ll. 術后48時間
上記 P.A.S膜性物質は写真の下の部に帯状にみられるが,写頁9と比較するとその量は乏しい･
動物番号 All. P.A.S染色, ×60･
12. 術后3日
腸管の浮腫は殆んど既に消退している.粘膜の一段と厚 さを減じた部では線維組織の萎軌 消失を
釆している. 動物番号 A12. H･E染色 ×40･
13. 術后4日
腸管の操作部はすこぶる肥厚し漬虜がみられ,細血管の増生と線維芽細胞が多数出現しいる･
動物番号 H28. H.E染色. ×30･
14. 術后4日
腸間膜に図の如き細胞浸潤がみられ,血管の増生と線維芽細胞の増殖を釆している.
動物番号 H28. H.E染色. ×40.
15. 衝后6日
粘膜下層に細血管の新生と線維芽細胞増殖が著しい. 動物番号 A4. H.E染色 ×80.
16. 衝后9日
漬癌の部に-致し,厚 く肉芽組織の形成を来している. 動物番号 A6. H.E染色 ×40.
17. 術后16日
粘膜の細胞浸潤著しく,腺組織の図の奴き嚢胞状変化が現れる.粘膜の炎性変化の結果と考えられ
る. 動物番号 A7. H.E x40.
18. 術后32日
図の腸間膜では脂肪綴7)減少と緑椎増生がみられる. 動物番号 A8. H.E染色 ×80.
19. 循后32日
粘膜下層の炎性病巣では比較的粗剛な好銀線維の増殖がみられる,










CAUSES AND PREVENTION OF INTESTINAL ADHESIONS.
PART 2 EXPERIMENTAL STUDY OF INTESTINAL
ADHESIONS.
by
MITsurw ORTANI, M. D.
The Institute for Thermal Spring Research, Okayama
University, Misasa, Tottoriken, Japan.
The experiments were designed (1) to investigate the effects of various types of
injury to the peritoneum on the formation of adhesions, and (2) to study the
hitological changes of the intestinal wall when injured artificially with 5 % iodine
tincture.
The experimental animals used were Wistar adult male rats with a weight range
of 90 to 120 grams. A total of 170 rats were used.
Experiment 1.
The experimental animals were divided into 10 groups, each group consisting of
10 to 20 rats.
Group A. The caecal serosa was injured with 2 % iodine tincture.
Group B. The caecal seroSa was injured with 5 % iodine tincture.
Group C. The caecal serosa was abraded with gauze until subserosal petechies
were produced. Additional trauma to this area waS inflicted with 2 % iodine tincture.
Group D. The caecal serosa was injured as in group C, but 5 % iodine tincture
was used.
Group E. The caecal serosa waS injured with 2 % aqueous mercurochrome
solution.
Group F. The caecal serosa was rubbed with gauze until subserosaI petechies
were produced. Additional trauma to this area was inflicted with 2 % aqueous
mercurochrome solution.
Group G. The caecal wall was rubbed with gauze 100 times, injuring the
subserosa.
Group R. The anterior wall of the stomach and caecum was traumatized with
a toothbrush and 2 ml of aqueous talcum solution were instilled into the peritoneal
cavity.
Group 1. Excisions of the parietal peritoneum were performed with a surgical
knife over areas of varying sizes at both sides of the operation wound.
Group]. Adjacent loop of the intestines with normal serosa were connected to
one another by No.2 black silk suture at two or three points. In five cases of this
group, contacting surfaces of the intestines were injured with 5 % iodine tincture.
The results obtained were as follows :
(1) Local administration of 2 % iodine tincture and 2 % aqueous mercurochrome
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solution would not produce adhesions unless mechanical injury, such as rubbing with
gauze was also present.
(2) When the serosa was slightly injured with gauze, fibrinous adhesions were
separated or torn apart by bowel movements.
(3) Local administration of 5 % iodine tincture produced in all members of group
B. The adhesions were moderate, not extensive in degree. Additional mechanical
trauma aggravated the adhesions caused by bacterial contamination.
(4) Intraperitoneal instillation of 10 % aqueous talcum solution produced extensive
adhesions. The favorite sites of occurrence of the adhesions were the greater
omentum and the small intestine.
(5) Excision of the parietal peritoneum over areas of vareous sizes caused no
adhesion.
(6) Even prolonged contact between the intestinal wall and normal serosa did
not result in the formation of adhesions.
However, firm adhesions resulted from prolonged contact between injured serosal
surfaces regardless of the type of injury.
(7) The author would like to emphasize that large peritoneal defects should be
left untreated, because attempts at peritonealization result in additional injury to
the subserosa and often in more extensive adhesions.
Experiment 2.
(1) Edema and an infiltration of leucocytes occurred in the early stages of the
inflammation. These histological changes were seen not only in the subserosa, the
muscular layer, and the submucosa, but also in the mucosa. Lesions in the mucosa
slowly developed into necroses or ulcers. The intensity of the adhesions varied with
the severity of the lesions in the mucosa.
(2) Twenty-four hours after injury to the peritoneum, P. A. S. positive substa-
nces began to appear in the submucosa, disappearing fourth post-operative day.
(3) The process of the formation of the adhesions may be outlined as follow:
a) After injury to the peritoneal surface, an exudate is formed.
b) Thise xudate coagulates to form fibrin, which causes adiacent surfaces to
cohere.
c) Dunng organization, fibroblasts or fibrocytes migrate into this area.
e) Whth the aid of mucopolysacchrides in ground substances, collagen is depo-
sited and grdually a firm adhesion is formed.
In some cases, however, this area becomes membraneous or strand-like in form
during the completion of the process of adhesions, and is eventually torn apart.
